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No. 2002-195

AN ACT

HB 2963

Authorizing and directing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Governor and the Department of Military and Veterans Affairs, to grantand
conveycertainlands situatein LatrobeBorough,WestmorelandCounty,to the
Borough of Latrobe; authorizing and directing the Departmentof General
Services,with the approvalof theGovernorandthe Departmentof’ Military and
VeteransAffairs, to grantandconvey,at apricedeterminedthrough~competitiv~
bidding, certain lands situate in Scottdale Borough. WestmorelandCounty;
authorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of the Governorandthe Departmentof Military andVeteransAffairs, to grant
and conveycertain lands situatein Blairsville Borough,IndianaCounty, to the
Borough of Blairsville; authorizing anddirectingthe Departmentof General
Services,with theapprovalof the GovernorandtheDepartmentof Military and
VeteransAffairs, to grant andconveycertainlandssituatein KutztownBorough,
BerksCounty, to the Boroughof Kutztown; andauthorizingtheDepartmentof
GeneralServices,with the approval of the Governor and the Departmentof
Military andVeteransAffairs, to grant andconveyacertaintractof landsituate
in the Borough of Media. Delaware County. to the Borough of Media;
authorizing the Departmentof General Services,with the approval of the
Governorandthe Departmentof Conservationand NaturalResources,to grant
andconvey an accessroadright-of-wayovercertainStateland to SanfordJ. and
Doris M. Henry, Paul L. and DeborahK. Baker, Michael R. andJeanneM.
Henry, Lynn A. and Kimberly R. Henry, LelandW. Henry, Sr., andLelandW.
Henry, Jr., all of MiddlecreekTownship. SomersetCounty,Pennsylvania,and
their heirs and assigns;authorizingthe releaseof Project 70 restrictionson
certainlandownedby theLehightonWaterAuthority. Townshipof PennForest,
CarbonCounty, to provide accessright-of-wayto John A. Wargoet al., “Apollo
Associates”;andmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. LatrobeBorough,WestmorelandCounty.
(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services,with the

approvalof the Governor and the Departmentof Military and Veterans
AiThirs, is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniato grantand conveyto the Borough of Latrobe,for fair
marketvalueas determinedby independentappraisal,the NationalGuard
Armory situatein LatrobeBorough,WestmorelandCounty, Pennsylvania,
describedin subsection(b).

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) consistsof approximately0.32acresand an armorybuilding bounded
andmoreparticularlydescribedas follows:

Tract 1
BEING Lot No. 8 in Block 9 of the Brinker Plan of Lotsasrecordedin

WestmorelandCountyDeedBook 82,Page225.
Said lot havinga frontageof fifty (50) feet on the Northerly sideof

Spring Street,andextendingback,of evenwidth, betweenLot No. 7 on the
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EastandLot No. 9 on theWest.adistanceof onehundredthirty-eightand
eighty-sixhundredths(138.86)feettoan alley.

BEING thesameland conveyedto the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
by deedof Effie B. Whiteman.ThomasM. Whiteman.RachelL. Whiteman,
and Harry J. Whiteman,dated November 24, 1922. and recordedin the
Office of Recorder of Deeds in and for Westmoreland County,
Pennsylvania,in DeedBook 720.Page130.

Tract2
BEING Lot No. 7 in Block 9 of the BrinkerPlan of Lots in saidBorough

of Latrobeasrecordedin WestmorelandCountyDeedBook 82,Page225.
Havingafrontageof fifty (50) feeton the Northerlysideof SpringStreet,

andextendingbackof evenwidth, betweenRidgeAvenueon the Eastand
Lot No. 7 in saidblock on the West,a distanceof onehundredthirty-eight
andeighty-sixhundredths(138.86)feetto analley.

AND BEING the same land conveyed to the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaby deedof JamesB. Weaverand FannieF. Weaver,dated
November24, 1922,andrecordedin the Office of Recorderof Deedsin and
for WestmorelandCounty,Pennsylvania,in DeedBook720,Page131.

(c) Proceeds.—Theproceedsfrom the saleof the landandarmoryshall
bedepositedin the StateTreasuryArmory Fund.

(d) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubjecttoall
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
butnot confinedto, streets,roadwaysand rightsof any telephone,telegraph,
water,electric, gasor pipeline companies,as well as underandsubjectto
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
appearingof record for any portionof the land or improvementserected
thereon.

(e) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarranty
deedandshall beexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin the name
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(f) Alternatedisposition.—Inthe eventthe conveyanceis not executed
within threemonthsof the effective date of this act, the Departmentof
GeneralServicesmay disposeof the property in accordancewith section
2406-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section2. ScottdaleBorough,WestmorelandCounty.

(a) Authorization.—The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the
approvalof the Governor and the Departmentof Military and Veterans
Affairs, is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniato grantand convey,at a price to be determinedthrough
competitivebidding, thefollowing tractof landtogetherwith anybuildings,
structures or improvements thereon, situate in Scottdale Borough,
WestmorelandCounty,Pennsylvania.
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(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) consistsof approximately0.719acresandan armorybuilding bounded
andmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

BEGINNING atapoint on theNortheasterlycornerof theintersectionof
Edwin AvenueandEversonStreet;thencealongEversonStreetNorth 23
degrees35 minutes East 177.03 feet to a point, at the intersectionof
EversonStreetandPark Street; thencealongPark StreetSouth50 degrees
37 minutesEast193.05feetto apoint at the intersectionof Park Streetand
North Broadway;thencealongNorthBroadwaySouth4 degrees58 minutes
West 136.76 feet to a point at the intersectionof North Broadwayand
Edwin Avenue; thencealongEdwin Avenue North 65 degrees08 minutes
West229.49feetto theplaceof BEGINNING.

CONTAINING 0.719-acres,moreor less.
(c) Proceeds.—Theproceedsfrom the saleof the landandarmoryshall

bedepositedin theStateTreasuryArmory Fund.
(d) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjecttoall

lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
but not confinedto. streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric, gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
appearingof record for any portion of the land or improvementserected
thereon.

(e) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by SpecialWarranty
Deedandshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thename
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.
Section3. BlairsvilleBorough. IndianaCounty.

(a) Authorization.—.TheDepartmentof General Services,with the
approval of the Governorand the Departmentof Military and Veterans
Affairs, is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto theBorough of Blairsville, for fair
market value as determinedby independentappraisal, the Blairsville
Annory situate in Blairsville Borough, Indiana County, Pennsylvania,
describedin subsection(b).

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) consistsof approximately10,370squarefeet and an armory building
boundedandmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

Tract1
BEING a certain lot or pieceof groundtogetherwith the two (2) story

building situatein the Boroughof Blairsville. Countyof IndianaandState
of Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows, to wit:

BEGINNING on the westerly side of Walnut Streetat a point distant
seventy(70) feet northwardly from the north west cornerof Walnut and
Campbellstreets,said point of beginning being on the dividing line of
propertynowor lateof Mrs. SarahE. Lydaandpremiseshereindescribed:
thencenorthwardlyalong the westerlysideof saidWalnut Streeteighty-six
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andfive tenths(86.5)feetmoreor lessto thesoutherlyline of NorthMley
thenceextending westwardlyalong the southerlyline of North Alley one
hundredtwenty two (122) feet moreor lessto the line of propertynow or
late of St. Peter’sEpiscopalChurch;thencesouthwardlyalong the line of
saidchurchpropertya distanceof eighty five and four tenths(85.4) feet
moreor lessto the line of land now or late of Mrs. SarahE. Lyda; thence
eastwardlyby line of saidpropertynow or late of Mrs. SarahE. Lyda one
hundredtwentyoneandonetenth (121.1) feetmoreor lessto the westerly
lineof Walnut streetaforesaid,theplaceof beginning.

BEING the sameland conveyedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
by deedof SamuelW. Miller andWilma F.G. Miller, datedMarch 25th,
1909 and recorded in the Recorder’s Office of Indiana County,
Pennsylvania,May5th, 1909.

(c) Proceeds.—Theproceedsfrom the saleof the land andarmoryshall
bedepositedin theStateTreasuryArmory Fund.

(d) Easement.—Theconveyanceshallbe madeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
but notconfinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric, gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubject to
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
appearingof record for any portion of the land or improvementserected
thereon.

(e) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarranty
deedandshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesinthename
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(f) Alternatedisposition.—Inthe eventthe conveyanceis not executed
within six months of the effective date of this act, the Departmentof
GeneralServicesmay disposeof the property in accordancewith section
2406-A of the act of April 9. 1929 (P.L.177. No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section4. Kutztown Borough.BerksCounty.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services,with the
approvalof the Governor and the Departmentof Military and Veterans
Affairs, is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto the Boroughof Kutztown, for fair
considerationas determinedby independentappraisal,the Apple Alley
Garage situate in Kutztown Borough, Berks County, Pennsylvania,
describedin subsection(b).

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) consistsof approximately1 acre sevenand fourteenone hundredths
(7.14) perchesand amaintenancebuilding boundedand moreparticularly
describedasfollows:

Tract 1
BEING a certainlot or pieceof ground togetherwith theone (1) story

framegarageerectedthereon,situateon the westernsideof Pennsylvania
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Avenue betweenNormal Avenue and SanderAlley, in the Borough of
Kutztown,Countyof BerksandStateof Pennsylvania,boundedon thenorth
by propertybelongingto theEstateof DavidAdam. deceased,on theeastby
residue portion of PennsylvaniaAvenue (unopened),on the south by
propertybelongingto GeorgeT. Deibert,andon the west by a twenty(20)
feet wide alley known as Apple Alley, and beingmorefully boundedand
describedasfollows, to wit:

BEGINNING at a corner marked by an iron pin in Pennsylvania
Avenue,a distanceof onehundredsixty feet (160’) northwardlyfrom the
northerntopographicalbuilding line of Normal Avenue,thenceleaving the
aforesaidPennsylvaniaAvenue. passingthrough a marble stone on the
westerntopographicalbuilding line of same,thirty two feetoneeighthinch
(32’ 0-1/8”) from the last describedcornerandmaking an interiorangleof
ninety degrees eight minutes (90 degrees 08’) with the aforesaid
PennsylvaniaAvenue,adistanceof onehundredninetytwo feet (192’) to a
cornermarkedby a marblestoneon the easternsideof a twenty (20) feet
wide alley known as Apple Alley; thencein a northerlydirection location
same,making an interiorangleof eightyninedegreesfifty two minutes(89
degrees52’) with the last describedline, a distanceof two hundredthirty
sevenfeet (237’) to acorner markedby a marblestone;thenceleavingand
making an interior angleof ninety degreeseight minutes(90 degrees08’)
with aforesaidApple Alley and in an easterlydirection along property
belongingto theEstateof David Adam,deceased,passingthroughamarble
stone on the western topographical building line of the aforesaid
PennsylvaniaAvenue,thirty two feetoneeighth inch (32’ 0-1/8th”) from the
next describedcorner,a distanceof onehundredninety two feet (192’) to a
cornermarkedby an iron pin in theaforesaidPennsylvaniaAvenue; thence
in and along samein a southerlydirection.making an interior angleof
eighty nine degrees fifty two minutes (89 degrees52’) with the last
describedline, a distanceof two hundredthirtysevenfeet(237’) totheplace
of Beginning. CONTAINING one (1) acre seven and fourteen one
hundredths(7.14)perches.

BEING thesamepremiseswhich PercyH. Keodinger,Singleman,by his
deeddatedSeptember13, 1948,andabouttoberecordedin theofficeof the
Recorderof Deedsof BerksCounty, Pennsylvania,grantedandconveyed
unto Borough of Kutztown, party hereto,andBEING DELINEATED on
blueprintattachedto thisdeedandmadeaparthereof.

(c) Proceeds.—Theproceedsfrom the saleof the landandarmoryshall
bedepositedin theStateTreasuryArmory Fund.

(d) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjecttoall
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,telegraph,
water, electric, gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as underand subjectto
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
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appearingof record for any portion of the land or improvementserected
thereon.

(e) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarranty
deedandshall beexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thename
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(f) Alternatedisposition.—Inthe eventthe conveyanceis not executed
within three monthsof the effective date of this act, the Departmentof
GeneralServicesmay disposeof the property in accordancewith section
2406-A of the act of April 9. 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section5. Media Borough,DelawareCounty.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services,with the
approval of the Governor and the Departmentof Military and Veterans
Affairs, is hereby authorized on behalf of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto theBoroughof Mediacertiniand~and
improvementsthereonknown as the National GuardArmory describedin
subsection (b) for fair consideration as determined by independent
appraisal.

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto beconveyedis atractof landtogether
with improvementsthereonsituatein the Borough of Media, Delaware
County,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

All thatcertaintract of landsituateon the Southwesterncornerof State
andChurchStreets,containing in front or breadthon the saidStateStreet,
one hundred(100) feet and extendingof that width in length or depth
Southwardlyonehundredandfifty (150)feet to theNortherlysideof Baker
Street(thirty feet wide) togetherwith theright anduseof saidBakerStreet
incommonwith theownersof theotherlandabutting thereon.

Thispropertybeingidentified asTax Map No. 26-04-560.00
Being the samepropertythat JamesA. McDowell Et. Al. as trusteesof

the First Methodist Episcopal Church of Media, by their deed dated
November7, 1907,andrecordedin theDelawareCountyRecorderof Deeds
Office in Deed Book S-12, Page 31, granted and conveyed unto the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubjecttoall
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsofothers,including,
but notconfinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electhc,gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
appearingof record for any portion of the land or improvementserected
thereon.

(d) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarranty
deedandshall beexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thename
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsandfees.—Costsand feesincidental to this conveyanceshall
beborneby thegrantee.
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(t) Proceeds.—Theproceedsfrom the saleshall bedepositedin theState
TreasuryArmory Fund.

(g) Alternatedisposition.—inthe eventthe conveyanceis not executed
within six months of the effective date of this act, the Departmentof
GeneralServicesmay disposeof the property in accordancewith section
2406-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section6. MiddlecreekTownship,SomersetCounty.

(a) Authorization and description.—The Department of General
Services, with the approval of the Governor and the Departmentof
ConservationandNaturalResources,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon
behalf of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to
Sanford J. and Doris M. Henry (Tax Parcel No. 27-0-002970and Tax
ParcelNo. 27-0-002960),Paul L. andDeborahK. Baker (Tax ParcelNo.
27-0-012850),Michael R. and JeanneM. Henry (Tax ParcelNo. 27-0-
016690),Lynn A. and Kimberly R. Henry(Tax ParcelNo. 27-0-019820),
LelandW. Henry, Sr. (Tax ParcelNo. 27-0-002940)andLelandW. Henry,
Jr. (Tax ParcelNo. 27-0-0-002830),all of MiddlecreekTownship,Somerset
County, their heirsand assigns,for a considerationof $1, an accessroad
right-of-way having a width of thirty-three(33’) feet acrossaparcelof the
Laurel Hill State Park in Middlecreek Township,SomersetCounty, the
centerline of saidaccessroaddescribingalsothe centerline of an existing
gravel roadandbeingmoreparticularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningatapoint on thewesternsideof SR 3029at thejunctionof an
existing gravel road, saidpoint of beginning being locatedapproximately
3,375 feet south from the intersectionof SR 3029 and JonesMill Road,
thencefrom saidpoint of beginningandby the centerlineof saidexisting
gravel roadandthirty-three(33) foot wide right of way thefollowing three
(3) courses:North 77 degrees40 minutes10 secondsEastfor adistanceof
208.76feet to apoint. thenceNorth 81 degrees34 minutes43 secondsEast
for a distanceof 220.46 feet to a point, and thenceNorth 75 degrees28
minutes 03 secondsEast for a distanceof 109.88 feet to a point on the
commonboundaryof saidlandsof Laurel Hill StatePark andlandsnowor
formerly of LelandW. Henryet. ux.

(b) Easement.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubject to all
easements,servitudesandrights of others,including,but not confinedto,
streets,roadwaysand rights of any telephone.telegraph,water, electric,
sewer,gas or pipeline companies,as well as under and subject to any
interest, estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,whether or not
appearingof record, for anyportion of the land or improvementserected
thereon.

(c) Proceeds.—Theproceedsof the saleshall be paid into the General
Fund.
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(d) Deed.—Thedeedof easementor right-of-way shall beapprovedas
providedby law andshall be executedby theSecretaryof GeneralServices
in thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costs.—Costsand feesincidental to this conveyanceshall beborne
by thegrantee.
Section7. PennForestTownship,CarbonCounty.

(a) Authorization.—Pursuantto therequirementsof section20(b)of the
actof June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8). known as the Project70
Land Acquisition and Borrowing Act, the General Assembly hereby
authorizesthereleaseof Project70 restrictionson a portionof landsowned
by theLehightonWaterAuthority, whicharemoreparticularlydescribedin
subsection(c). This releaseof Project70 restrictionsis in considerationof
the fact that recordsindicate that the land describedin subsection(c) is to
provide a right-of-way accessthat was inadvertentlynot provided at the
timeof theProject70 acquisition.

(b) Freedomof restrictions.—Thelandsdescribedin subsection(c) shall
befreeof restrictionson useandalienationimposedby thePrnject70 Land
Acquisition andBorrowing Act.

(c) Land to bereleasedfrom restrictions.—Thesectionof the landtobe
releasedfrom Project 70 restrictionsis situatedin the Township of Penn
Forest,CarbonCounty,andmoreparticularlydescribedas follows~

All that certainaccessright-of-way situatedin the Township of Penn
Forest, County of Carbon, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.bound and
describedasfollows to wit:

Beginningat apoint in the centerlineof S.R. 903, saidpoint being a
commoncornerof landsof theLehightonWaterAuthority; thenceleaving
saidcenterlineof S.R.903 andthrough saidlandsof the Lehighton Water
Authority, South49 degrees37 minutes28 secondsEast(passingthrougha
pin at 27.58feet and 1008.94feet) to aset pin; thencecontinuing through
saidlandsof the LehightonWaterAuthority. South 29 degrees49 minutes
10 secondsEast53.49 feet to a set pin; thencecontinuing through said
landsof the LehightonWater Authority, South 60 degrees10 minutes50
secondsWest20.00feet toaset pin in lineof landsof JohnA. Wargo,etal.
“Apollo Associates”;thenceby said landsof JohnA. Wargoet al. “Apollo
Associates”;North29 degrees49 minutes10 secondsWest50.00feet to a
concretemonument,said corner being a common corner with lands of
ThomasHiller; thencepartlyby saidlandsof ThomasHiller andpartlyby
landsof GeorgeD. Hiller, North 49 degrees37 minutes28 secondsWest
(passingthrough a concretemonumentat 988.15 feet) 1019.33feet to a
point in the aforementionedcenterlineof S.R. 903; thencealong said
centerlineof S.R.903, North 50 degrees34 minutes27 secondsEast20.32
feet totheplaceof beginning.

Containing0.4917 acres(21.420.45s.f.) of land.Being that 20 feetwide
accessright-of-way, asshownhereon,datedMay 27,2002.
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Saiddescribedaccessright-of-way is to provide accessto the “Apollo”
propertyand would replaceandcorrect the descriptionrecordedin Deed
Book Volume333,page782.
Section8. Repeal.

Section3 of the act of June22, 2000(P.L.447.No.60),entitled “An act
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services,with the
approvalof the Governor,to grantandconveyoil, gasandmineral rights,
includingcoal, thatthe Commonwealthpossessesin acertainparcelof land
situatein CanaanTownship.WayneCounty. Pennsylvania,to the United
States of America and releasing certain restrictions on that land;
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services,with the
approval of the Governor, to sell and convey to Warren County
ConservationDistrict a certain tract of land situate in the Township of
Glade, WarrenCounty, Pennsylvania;and authorizing and directing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernorandthe
Departmentof Military and VeteransAffairs, to sell andconveyto Media
Boroughacertaintract of landsituatein MediaBorough.DelawareCounty,
Pennsylvania,”is repealed.
Section9. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

AwiovED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


